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Alamogordo, Otero County, Hew Mezloo, Saturday Morning, Sept.

No. 38.

W. E. WARREN

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
Capital do,ooo.oo.
or,
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VPreet.

Ch.
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Pr.tt

$meas, CMr.

MAKE YOUR DEPOSITS
It)

12 foot board fence be
erected around tbe Jail to niake
it safa and prevent the public
from communicating with the
prisoners from the outside or
them anything in the
way of saws or tools. This im-- 1
provement would enable the
jailor to allow the prisoners
more freedom for exercise in the
run around with more safety.
We have examiued the records
of the different County offices
and find them kept in a proper
manner. The Superintendent!
of Schools' books not being ac- cessible when called for were
not included.
The County Clerk's office is
kept in a neat and business-lik- e
manner and the record of all
business coming before him as
well as his books are in good

an institution ttyat has your

entire confidence. We will gladly afford you every facility for
investigating our resources and
financial standing. We pay
just gs much attention to a
small account as to a large one.
Trjey all receive accurate and
careful handling. We will sr)ow

you every consideration and
courtesy a Banking institution
can. We also loan money on
personal and other gilt edge
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
of Alamogordo, N. M.

indictments and under your in
structions have so advised.
In the matter of tbe several
Justices of the Peace of the
County we wish to call their at
tention to the necessity of exer
cising more care in entertaining
criminal charges. It is our opin
Justices of the Peace Should ion that some of the cases sent
to the Grand Jury could have
been disposed of by the Justices,
be More Careful.
especially in wife beating cases,
we would recommend to Justices
of the Peace that in wife beat
Finish Their Work in One Week iug cases, where in their judgment the circumstances do not
and are Discharged
justify binding defendants over
to the Grand Jury, that they
Alamogordo, N. , Sept. 8, '06 have complaints lodged for assault and battery in the event
To the Hon. Edward A. Mann,
warrant such actions.
Associate Justice of the Sup- the facts
Several
cases
have come to our
reme Court of tbe Territory of
when
the wife when
attention
Presiding
New Mexico and
following an
immediately
angry
Judge of the Sixth Judicial
assault by the husband has rush
District Court thereof:
ed into the Justices' court and
We, the Grand Jury, sitting in
charged her husband with wife
and for the County of Otero, beating and later, having become
Territory of New Mexico, duly reconciled, has gone before the
sworn and empaneled on the 3rd Grand Jury
and committed perday of September, 1006, having
jury in order to save her huscompleted our labors, beg to re- band and has thereby prevented
port as follows:
conviction and caused a large
We have to the best of our
item of costs to the County.
ability thoroughly examined all
We have examined the County
cases brought before our body
and find that the floor on
Jail
and whereas, in our opinion, the
the second floor is in bad repair,
evidence warranted same we
the floor being broken and havhave voted and returned True
ing holes iu it which makes it
Bills and in such cases as in our nard to be kept in a sanitary
opinion the evidence was insuf condition.
We would further recommend
ficient we have refused to find

dis-handi-ng

-

I

Galled to Finish the Job, or
Clayton, Jasper Daugherty, 8am
Asher, Jose Garcia, lino Telles,
Notify Roosevelt.
John Briegle, D. W. Van Dyke,
George Warnock, Pablo Lujan,
W- - A. Coe, Charles Peoples, C.
conA regular
R. Holden, Marcus Bueno and vention was held at Santa Fe
. P. Aull.
this week, via : The Territorial
Democratic Convention. Such
capers as the convention cut in
J. A. Tatum Reigned.
J. A. Tatum, the well known and endorsing Bryan and Hagerman
is for the purpose of patting the
r,
popular salesman with G. J.
bis
position Governor on the back because
has resigned
with that old reliable dry goods Democrats believe the Governor
house to accept a position with the is making trouble for the TerriAtamogosdo Lumber Company as torial Republicans.
A most ridiculous position and
general bookeer and Ifead manager
of the commissary department at nonsensical from a political view.
the logging camp with headquarters The Governor can and will take
at Russia. Mr. Tatum will succeed care of himself, and the TerritoW. D. Kaan who has resigned the rial Republican party will take
position with the Lumber Company. care of itself irrespective of any
"sic-em-tig-

The records of the Sheriff's
are complete and in good

J. A. Tatum is so well known
it seems useless for this paper
that
We find the Assessor's office
to add anything to his good
to
try
in good shape- The records are
name. He is an honorable, Chris-well kept and the assessments
tian gentleman and straight forproperly made.
ward business man, thorough- comWe have examined the County
for the position he has acpetent
Commissioners' books and have
cepted. He will likely begin with
found them in a neat atid prehis new duties at Russia on tbe 28th
sentable condition.
'
of this month.
In conclusion will state that
we have found '24 Bills or indict- - Just who will succeed Mr. Tatum
mente and have refused to find at Wolfinger s store not known
Bills in 8 cases, and having con- - for this issue of this paper.
shape.
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Here's Our Card,
Our Motto: "A Fair Square Peal."

M--

ALAMO FURNITURE CO.
ALAMOGORDO,
H. 4.

tt. J. McCLEMENTS.
PmmiTOH.

I
I
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WE

I

N. M.

SUARANTIE YOU PBICE
THAN ELSEWHERE.

LOWER

COME AND SEE.
is all we have to say, except that we carry
everything in the Furniture Line, besides all

That

Kinds of Queensware, and will alloW

10

per cent

off for cash- !

WATCH
AND

WAIT
For our grand display of Fall and Winter Millinery
and Dress Goods, Wednesday, Sept. 19, '06. New
thin a arrivi dailv. Everv dav there is some
thing new for you at this store. We are contin
ually reaching out and are just as anxious for
somathina new as vou are. and the success of
our increasing efforts are exemplified in the
many new things We are showing each day.
We want you to come and see the New Millinery,
New Dress Goods, New Tailored Dress Skjrts, and
New Fancy Goods. You are welcorne to look all
you like, and will be treated wth the greatest
courtesy at the R. H. Pierce Company Store.
The Oliver Orchestra, assisted by Mrs. Lila War
nock, will furnish music in the evening, also
souvenirs wlH be given away in the evening.

R. H. PIERCE COMPX

WE BEAT EL PASO PRICES.
Gall for Republican

School Shoes!

We have made a special effort to have a full
stock of Children's School Shoes, and ask

parents to call and see them before purchasing
elsewhere.

SCHOOL SUITS, HATS and CAPS
your
boys. This store is still, as heretofore,
for
headquarters in these lines.

;

office

MAKESJEPORT

e"

Wol-finge-

plete.

GRAND JURY

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19, '06.

DEMOCRATS Our Fall Stock has been received and Is ready
for your inspection. Remember that early
buyers nave better assortment from which to
Endorse Hagennan aid Bryan select. Our selection is most complete, comchargedprising the late novelties in Winter Dress
G. B. Hidden, Foreman,
Goods, as well as the usual staple articles in
The names of tbe other mem- and Snubbed Andrews
ben of the Grand Jttry are, Lee
our line. Wool Flannels, Outing Flannels,
Jones, A. Ambrose, Allen OutFlannelettes, Dress Ginghams, Blankets, Comver, Harvey Davidson, J. J.
The Convention Should be Re- Posey, Augustine Duran, 8. P.
forts, etc.

shape.
We find the office of Collector
to be properly kept. The records
of all moneys collected and paid
out by the Collector properly accounted for, and iu all other business transacted in his office we
find that the records are com-

security.

FALL DRY GOODS

eluded our labora at speedily as
possible, wish to ibank your
Honor and the District Attorney
for courtesy and assistance ren- tiered us and ask to be

that a

V

NEW MEXICO

nOn the Corner.

DruggiatsK)

of Alamogordo. New Mexico.

BRO.

Subscription Price, $1.60

16, 1906.

Territorial

Convention.

Headquarters Republican Central Committee, Santa Fe, N.
M., Sept. 8th,
to authority of the
Republican Territorial Central
Committee, I, the undersigned,
chairman bf the Territorial Cen
tral Committee of New Mexico,
do hereby call a convention to
be held at the hour of 2 :80 p. in.
at the Dunc&n Opera House, in
the city of Las Vegas, on the
29th day of September, 1906, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate for Delegate to the 60th
National Congress, and for the
purpose of transacting such other business as may properly come
before said convention.
(The basis of county represen
tation' was here given, Otero
county being entitled to six
1908-Pursua-

No proxies will be allowed ex
cept when such proxies are held
by bona fide residents of the
county from which said delegates

been elected.
All county conventions for the
election of the delegates from
the various counties are hereby
required to be held not later
than the 26th day of September,
may-hav-

1906,

A meeting of tbe Territorial

Republican Central Committee

"The Old Reliable Place,"

G. J. WOLFINGER.

Democratic endorsement. Just
think, two years from now the
Democrats will meet in convention and condemn the administration of Governor Hagerman
just as every Democratic con
vention has done with every Republican administration;
Santa Fe. N. M., Sept- - 12- :The platform adopted by the
Democratic convention tonight,
after approving a joint statehood
for New Mexico and Arizona,
and endorsing Governor Hager
man, asks him to investigate
every territorial ami otner om- cial ; condemns the national for
estry policy in charging exorbitant fees for grazing ; condemns
the fee system of remunerating
county officials; demands home
rule for the territory; condemns
the extravagance of the last legcondemns
islative assembly;
the present district clerk system
of only one clerk for each judi
cial district ; condemns the padding of registration lists and
election returns and the coercion of workmen by their em
ployers in political matters, and
approves the recent reapportion
ment of the territory by Govern- Hagerman, although assert- hie that it uoes not eo iar

land
done
with
pre

General Bobert E. Lee.
was tbe greatest General the world
has ever known. ' Ballard's Snow
liniment is the greatest liniment.
Quickly cures all pains. It is within the reach of all. T. H. Pointer,
Hempstead, Texas, writes: "This
is to certify that Ballard's Snow
Liniment has been used in my household for years ami has been found
to uc an excellent Munnent lor
Rheumatic pains. I am never without it. Sold by W. R. Warm tt
Bro.

Nails

Just
Received.
Also a Full Line of tr)e Celebrated
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
PAINTS.
remernber roe when in need of Hardware of any
Kind or Paints and Varnisfyes.

G. C. SCIPIO.
Henry

A.

day.

Win.

J.

T. L. Lane. Cashier.

Brysoti,

or Alamogordo, H. M.

Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10.000.00.
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.

DIRECTORS.
Win. J Bryson,

Henry

J. Anderson,

C. Meyer,

. M.

Rhonberg, A. P. Jackson.

FURNITURE
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Lace Curtains,
Shades, Portieres, and Draperies,

At El Paso Prices.

Until this Advertisement is withdrawn

We will allow Freight
on all shipments to Alamogordo weighing one hundred pounds or more.

J. King Resigns.

SPECIALS FOR OUR JUNE SALE

A. J. King has resigned as

manager of the Alamogordo Im
provement Company, Mr. King
has been with tbe Improvement
Company since the town was start
ed and has helped to carry the ideas
of Chas. B. Eddy in town building
to success and today we claim to
present the prettiest town in the
southwest.
It is not officially known who
will succeed Mr. King as general
manager of the Improvement Company, but it is generally understood
that W. K. liidson is to have
charge. Mr. E id son is due to arrive
here from St. Louis tomorrow, 8m.

J. Anderson, Prea't.

The First National Bank

enough.

There was a spirited tight over
statehood plank.
the
is hereby called to assemble at
the Duncan opera house, Las
Vegas, at the hour of 10 o'clock,
Mexican Holiday.
a. m., on the 29th day of Sep
1906,
transact
to
any and
tember,
Tomorrow, Sept. 16, is the
all business that may properly
date of Mexico's big holiday
come before it.
It is also the date for the ram
H. O. BURSUH,
ored revolution to break out in
Chairman.
Attest:
that Republic. A few anarchist
C. V. SAFFORD, Secretary
labor agitators and walking
murderers have been busy in
Mr. Barrett to Chicago.
Mexico trying to prize up trouble
J, G. Barrett and family will These should be hung and then
spend the winter in Chicago, leavall rumors of revolution in Mex
ing here on the 25th, inst., for that ico would
cease.
place. Mr. Barrett expects to re
In Alamogordo our Mexican
turn next spring for the purpose of people will celebrate today and
patting in a crop on his homestead tomorrow, too,
that is, those
near this place. He has proven up who choose will
celebrate today
and now owns a choice piece of
instead of tomorrow, and others
land. In making his final proof it may
wait till tomorrow.
was the opinion of the special
agent that Mr. Barrett had
his whole duty in complying
the homestead laws, and had
pared a home that is worth
thing to himself and to the
inanity.

Car Load
of Barbed
Wire and

Vudor Porch Shade, Vudor Chair Swings,
Hammocks, Cots, and all kinds of Lawn
Furniture in Wood, Reed and Fiber.

Mail Us Your Orders

The Furniture Store where Quality is
First Considered.

G.

& CO.,
L HOYT
Street,
San

109, III, 113

9
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THE ADVERTI8- -

EB'8 BAD TEMPER.
The Republican party of New
Mexico can now proceed t "akin
l 60 per year, six months SI 00, In advance
Subscription Price
wine of its own skunk,' a mat
which sltould have been atter
OK
KNOWN
Am.lCATIOS
MADK
KATKS
aDVMHMlhi
tended to quite awhile ago. In
g
process a few
the
W a ta ad far t a a fraat of the g. o. p. journals of the
W
tnd lor an aco
eriaei.let af tha Reaaa- - territory will have a brief rest
nomicl jdmimstratioa
from the series of editorials dilieee aarty, aad andar
f count affairs so that
the "yellow"
ft
t a adataistratiaa af rected agaiijst
tha county mi) b fraud
journals of the territory. The
Theodore
e.lt. Alamogordo News, also, if it
from aurdaasata dakts,
President af tha Uaftad perceives
and a strict enforcement
the opportunity, cau
Statai
af juat lews.
interest its thousands of readers
about something else than the
of the Democratic
THAT BURSUM SENSATION. put forward as excuses for the nartv. Otero ( 'oiintv Advertiser.
:
- ii : tin ai.
u i u mi nic anuir
.
"ii' llai
tut pt'in- - Sept. 8, 1U0.
ten. wh
tentiary, should have lieen against
Of course the report of Bur-- s
whole
. Bur-uin- "
known H.
the territory, and to the financial inn's record as penitentiary
official life,
advantage of the superintend- superintendent brought forth
"I am sure that the adminis- ent. It was not only an 'un- the foregoing by the Advertiser,
tration of atl'airs under him at usually poor system of book- and w hich report the Advertiser
the prison was clean, honest and keeping1 but also an unusually knows is not believed by thouseconomical and that a fair in- peculiar system. ' "
ands of prominent Democrats of
vestigation of the books and a The Albuquerque üitísen very New Mexico as well as being
careful inspection of the records pointedly puts the finishing discredited by nearly every Reby unbiased and competent ac- touches to the whole thing by publican in New Mexico. But
countants will demonstrate that saying:
such is a sample of the Adverthe prison affairs under his sup- .
Bursum has been tiser's bad temper, and we here
"H.
erin tendency have been conduct
thoroughly
vindicated from the serve notice that the "skunk
ed as stated above. The board
smirching of his char skinning" will go steadily on
attempted
of penitentiary
commissioners
acter by a Colorado accountant. until the Advertiser s Hide is
while he was superintendent,
"His character and reputation entirely off.
consisted of good and honest
citizens and successful business vindicated him at the first to all Republican Primary Convention.
men. who gave careiut alien who knew him. His great work
Ile penitentiary and through Alamogordo, September, Í, llKio.
tion to the supervision of prison
for the taxpayers of the Republicans, Attention :
that
opinion,
affairs and who. in my
Notice is hereby given that
would not have countenanced Territory, vindicates him to all
w ill be a primary held at
there
who
unprejudiced
are
of
capable
anything that smacked, in the
house, Alamogordo, N.
court
the
reports
of
thought.
The
the
"
least, of dishonesty or of graft.
M., Saturday September 15,1900
his
penitentiary
board
during
I,as
Vegas,
of
F. H. Tierce
1 o'clock p.
in. for
president of the Board of Peni- seven years incumbency of the at the hour of
electing
purpose
of
thirteen
the
amoffice
of
superintendent
are
tentiary Commissioners, when
interviewed, made the follow- ple vindication. And last, but delegates to attend the county
ing nersonal statement:
"I by no means least the endorse- - convention to be held at the
place. Saturday September
have every confidence in tlie inent of the leaders of his party, saine
190tt, at the hour of 2 o'clock
every
ot
section
coming
irom
honesty and integrity of H. O.
p. m.. said convention to nominBursiini and 1 believe that hej'e Territory, is a vindication
county officers and transact
ate
can explain to the satisfaction which cannot but satisty the
such
other business as may come
most
exacting.
of any one who cares to know
before
the convention.
"The
episode
is
accountant
irreguthe truth, any apparent
H. H. Major, Chairman.
past.
is
therefore
closed.
It
It
pubstatement
in
the
larities
:
J. D. Clements,
Attest
is
thing
a
of
As
the
lished in the Albuquerque JourSecretary.
far
people
as
respectable
of
the
nal.
Territory
are
concerned
the
the
checked
carefully
"I have
Call for County Republican Conover the statement printed in penitentiary investigation epivention.
that paper, examining it item sode has gone glimmering
hereby given that
is
Notice
through
things
were,
a
the
that
by item. Even construing the
will
held at Alamobe
school
boys's
there
the
tale,
wonder
of
strongly
given
as
figures there
gordo, N. M., at the hour of 2
as possible against Mr. Bursum, an hour."
o'clock p. in., on the 22nd day of
I am unable to find any shortage
September, 1SHK5, a county ReDEMOCRACY.
BRYAN'S
than
chargeable to him of more
Some weeks ago, before Mr. publican convention for the pur- a few hundred dollars. It is not
surprising that an expert could Bryan returned from Europe, Pse of nominating candidates
find errors of such an amount in this paper said that Bryan was for county offices, and to transact
an account covering over seven no more a JeU'ersonian Dem- such other business as may come
years and including an expendi- ocrat than an anarchist is a saint, before said convention.
H. H. Major, Chairman.
ture of some 0,UDU a year, and to which some of our Democratic
D.
Clements,
Secretary.
J.
in
fact brethren very strenuously critiif such discrepancy does
exist, it is undoubtedly due to cised. Now, we notice that the
inadvertence or an error in book- Dallfts News, a bitter enemy of
QUESTION OF WAGES.
keeping.
President Roosevelt, takes the
believe
part,
my,
that
view
same
"Tor
of this paper anent Maek of Alt Other Arumea
Falter af Prateetlon.
the accounts of Mr. Bursum are Bryan's Democracy in the folPossibly if Germany had ns extensive
absolutely straight and that in lowing language :
farming area as the t'nlted State, with
"No intelligent person who as rich yields and the opportunity for
any investigation at which he
has an opportunity to lie heard, has studied Mr. Jefferson and easy cultivation by machinery, as in
the wbeatflelds of the United states,
all apparent improprieties will other teachers of sound Dem- and If German manufacturers had a
be satisfactorily explained."
ocracy can fail to note that Mr. home market as rich as that In tha
The Albuquerque Citizen (Re- - Bryan's scheme is directly an- t'nlted States, the conditions of German labor would be far different. But
publican) said :
tagonistic to the sameThe so long aa German workers are so
"No one but a fool can for a fundamental principle of Jell'er-sunia- miserably underpaid there Is all the
moment imagine that II.
Democracy was opposi- more reason for retaining tbe protective tariff In favor of tbe American
during the seven years tion to centralized government workman and his standard of wages,
in which he made the New Mex- Jefferson regarded that as the that the foreigner may not undersell
ico penitentiary a pride to the beginning and sure forerunner of the American In tbe home market.
That bj precisely why tbe protective
people and a credit to the terri- political corruption and decay. tariff Is supported by tbe great body
tory, was engaged in a system Truly, nothing could better be of Americans.
Conditions In tbls country under the
of penny pilfering from the ter- calculated to form a corps of in- present
system are favorable to good
ritory, from his employes and terested persons, steadily at the wages and prosperity among those emfrom the customers of the in- orders of the treasury, than Gov- ployed In American Industries. To
the protective system would
ernment ownership of a railroad overthrow
stitution."
be s dangerous experiment. It would
The general opinion of leading system, employing nearly a mil- Imperil tha present standard of wages
citizens of Lis Vegas is Ihat Mr. lion men at present, and stead- and the stsndard of living among
American wage earners. Back of all
I'ursum is innocent of any in- ily increasing, and which it other
nromment the finest An nf warn
tentional wrongdoing in the ad- would take I:..)INI.IHHN) in bonds and living underlies the protective potof
Paitad Sutes, and the voters
ministration of affairs as super- to buy. In his first annual mes-- 1
this country have usually borne that
intendent of the penitentiary.
sage as I resident Mr. Jefferson of
fart
,te.dly , mlnd tDat for two
The Albuquerque
Morning said: Agriculture, ma mi fact ur-- generations the protective policy has
Journal ( Republican , and the ing. commerce and transporta- been the prevailing tariff law of the
only Republican paper in New tion, the four pillars of our pros- conatry. -- Boston Advertiser.
Mexico of any standing that is perity, are the most thriving:
víate
Wasted.
unfriendly to Bursum, said:
when left most free to individ-- i Tariff revision on a general scale Is
nowise demanded by the American
"It seems more than a little ual enterprise.' Thomos .teller- - Inpeople,
nor Is It desired.
,
singular that all the mistakes in son is supposed to nave ieen a baa brought aa to a pitch of Protection
wonderful
the figures nil thr irregularities Democrat, but if he was a Dem- prosiwrity. Why Jeopardize that conin the accounts, and all the ocrat, then it is difficult to under- dition by monkeying with the tarlffr
alesn (Ore.) statesman.
loiseness in general which are stand the Democracy of the

THE OFFICIAL

C

WELCOME THE ISSUE.

PAPER OF OTERO COUNTY

white-washin-

short-comin-

É(

u:

'

2--

e.

1

W. A.

0

oa tha part af
tfaaiia ta formala Ir aa
law party can tafca Ha
ataad
t fcmat a protest af har-aaoay. Tlw laaajed ataaacr toward
Mr. Bryaa by a nunibrr af eaaar
I morra ta wtw not an my loot
me arrayad afainat búa aa the
tad who
af
now ara apaatlng of him aa a rather
eoneerrattve Individual, la one of thaae
enrtooa derelopoaenta That a kinder
tone la referring la Mr. Bryan fa beard
In tha camp of old faahlooed Democracy la Indlaputahle. How moco thh)
mean of anrreoder to the typical Bryan view af ISM and 1800, bow much
of toning down by Mr. Bryan binwelf
of hla extreme notion, and bow much
of fear bacauae of the real radicalism
growing In tha party and typified by
the Hearst movement, every one la at
liberty to decide for himself.
Meanwhile the anxiety of many Demócrata that the party ah all "get together" aomebow Is conspicuously evident.
Hie difficulty Is to decide bow
It Is to be done, ami what shall be
the Issues that can rally enough of the
rank and fila to encourage a belief In
success. The practical questions of the
day affecting the material and political
welfare of the country are being handled so skillfully by the Republicans
that the Democrats will bare hard
work to convince the people that matters will be Improved by turning them
over to the other party. More and more
It looks as though the uestion would
narrow down to tbat of the tariff, with
the Democrats compelled to take their
traditional position as the enemy of
protection.
There was a significant Incident at
tbe Kansas Democratic state convention, when the chairman In his opening speech put himself, and as far ns
he could his party, on record, saying:
"We are In favor of the old fashioned
doctrine as enunciated by Samuel J.
by G rover
Tilden and
Cleveland, of a tariff for revenue only."
There have been Democratic conventions In which the expressiou of such
sentiments, coupled with tlie name of
Grover Cleveland, would have lieen the
signal for wild dissent. If not something stronger In the way of protest,
but tbe Kansas Democrats seem to
have stood for It. Which is one of the
"straws" which show that the brethren
are trying to grope their way to some
kind of an understanding.
It may be the tariff, and "tariff for
revenue only" means free trade. No
doubt there Is a contingent in the Democratic ranks deluded enough to be- lieve tbat Issue will win In this coun- try, but there are some battle scarred
veterans who can give younger and
more exuberant fellows a hint or two.
Anyway, the Republican party would
heartily welcome such a fight Troy
mm effort

la-l- a

aa

radli-aHa-

Tunes.

COUNTRY PROSPEROUS.
teases Wsy

Helases to
Meddle With the Tartar.
Tbe very prosperous condition of the
whole country nccounts for the unwillingness of congress to meddle with the
tariff. Notwithstanding the very earnest efforts of our Slassaclmwtts congressmen to obtain a revision of the
present tariff schedule and In spite of
tbe very patent demand in New England for a readjustment, the present
law is so generally satisfactory that
this congress will refuse to take up the
question of revision at all.
The people of this statu will, we believe, see the situation as it Is nnd not
bold their representatives blamalde for
falling to accomplish what they have
so earnestly striven for this session.
difWe must remember that forty-fivferent states, having many distinct and
special Interests, cannot always agree
on one particular thing, nnd we must
also bear In mind that no one state can
determine the policy of the United
States.
It is very easy for our Iemoeratlc
opponents to say what they would do,
but we must not forget what they did
do only a few years ago when they
were given the opportunity. Never has
any party made a more sorrowful or
disastrous failure than that same party
when It had full control.
It Is not
well to assume tbat
revision would
lie necessarily helpful to New Kuglnnd.
We are by no means oppressed by the
present tariff and should lie very sure
tbat we want a change before we call
for It too strenuously Everett (Mass.)
Republican.
Coasnress

Cwtfittifi (v Imp Hi Swill
Will BtfitjJ MKMMffi
N. M. P. O. Box 164.

Joe Jerzykowski,

J. P. Saulsberry,

Swlns aid Simner Silts Made to Fit.

Headquarters at Alamogordo.

Qnpal

I

fI

To Cure a CoM in One Day szsul
Take Laxative BrOmO Quilline TaUett. JSyA
o every I
Tito úgpmt,&' Srjtnrtkc.25c.

laHmk-Mi2-

m.

SN T

Fashionable Tailor.

Blacksmith.

K. J. BUCK

all Riada of Heaalr ark Oeae
raaiptly. . . .
VEHICLES PaiHTEO aad REPftlRCD

....

Urvdertaker.

-

mJ

j fjJ

-

Office 'Phone No. 4, Keridence Phone No.
faj fUj lyiVlVlJiadnfW'"uJawT

116.

"UddtU

1

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
$3.00 PER DAY.

We Serve You
just as faithfully whether your
purchases lie large or small. We
don't have one kind of

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Meat
for one customer and another for
others. Everybody gets the same
kind here the best. Don't hesitate to send if you cannot come.
We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.

H. E. Brubaker

Phone

1

6

Co.

Porter Meets

All TraiQS.

HENRY PFAFF

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

1.

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and working in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.
The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
a central
and his achievements
thought in the campaign.
We desire to maintain the work ot
this campaign with popular subscriptions of One Dollar each from Republicans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Campaign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.
Help us achieve a great victory.
Jakes S. Sherman, Chairman.
P O. Box 2063, New York.

Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's

Anheuser-Busc- h

Etc., Etc, Etc.,

at

Family trad a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
Alarrjoyordo at El Paso prices, freight added.

H. H. McWILLIAMS,

Manager.

New

Styles In

Fall Goods!
p

e

Geoeral Merchandise.

Observation Cafe Cars
Serving

A.r

women

Where O. H. Plait Would Staad.
"We know where our lamented senator, O. H. Piatt, would hare stood on
this question," writes Mr. Merrinni. tbe
Suffleld champion of Philippine free
trade, to the Times. Yes, indeed, we
all know where Mr. Piatt would have
stood on It where he always stood
squarely In favor of the interests of
Connecticut whenever nnd wherever
they --were affected by the tariff. The
assumption that Orvllle H. Piatt would
have turned free trader for tbe purpose
of effecting the everlasting incorporation of the Philippine Islands Is an assumption ss unwarranted by anything
he ever did as It Is disrespectful to his
memory ss a Connecticut statesman.
Hartford Times.

Prateetlaa'a Vludlcallou.
Protection, adjusted to tbe varying
requirements of the nations that adhere to the system, unquestionably Is
productive of good, and the fact that
It is so generally practiced Is Its vindication. Troy Times.
Mare Free Trade Literature.
It looks as !f the tariff revisionists
of tbls state were to wage a campaign
of literature tbls year, and it is certain
to bare some effect lu spreading tbe
proiMgaiida of the lielief. One of the
mediums will be a new monthly magawhich sigzine called tbe
nifies International trade and reciprocity. What are the Republicans doing
to offset this style of campaign? It Is
certain that something should be done.
A constant talking on one side of a
question, with no combating arguments. Is inevitable in Its results, and
that Is a spread of the beliefs that are
so persistently pressed. Newburyport
Inter-Natio-

(Mass.) News.

meals

a la carte, at reasonable

prices,

between

Paso aid Alamogordo
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.should use

On Trains 29 ar)d 30.
Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid
trains

Connecting Closely Iq Union Station. El Paso,
tarG

-

u

Cm.
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s

pna whk

S. SMEPHEBD.

Aliraiararda.
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With Trains For

hmbik,

DON'T

Dotlto,

let yourself to be miserable.
Why suffer from severo headaches, have fainting spells
and be fretful? Your liver
needs attention. Try Heroine
the great liver regulator.

Also For

The High Standard of Service and Equipment
or

i

ne

Golden State United
Still Sets th Pac for All TransceWmntaif ralQS

n,

Folders, rales, schedules
ami full SnfnrnififttAM
v., lucaiiiiiii,
furnished cheerfully on application to

B. P. J. McCarthy.
Agent, Alamogordo, A. M.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
-

NkouiíCnimi
T

0M Mexico and California.

Constipation,
CURES Chills and Fever and
all Liver Complaints.
Mrs. K. C. Morrison, Hnns-toTexas, wriies: "1 have
suffered for years from f evers
headaches, dizziness and
fainting spells. I received
no reil"! until I tried H rhlne.
and whs completely cured. I
use it always."
- PRICE 50c. ST. LOUIS,

Blsbee, Tomtstoee,

V. B.

blip

Stiles.

B. P. A..

Bt

MISSOURI.

m
biii

Peso, tea

Sold and Recommended by
W. E. Warren
Bro.

6

A

ataaajler.

Very few persona acquit themselves
nobly in their maiden speech. At a
wedding feast recently the bridegroom
was called uwn. us usual, to riMpond
to the giveu toast, in spite of the fact
that he bad previously plcniu-to be
excused. Itlusliiiig to tin roots of bis
hair, lie rose to his feet. He intended
to Imply that he was unprepared for
speech
making, but. unfortunately,
placed his band upon tbe bride's uhnni.
der and looked down at her as he
stammered out his opening (and con-

cluding! words:
This cr thing has been threat

on me."

Loadcu

Tit-Bit-

up-

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made io, is and 16 gauge.
A FAVORITE

OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

ooia cvorywFtoro

IB

OCMTICT,

00

Immimt

DO
LUMBER CO.

ALAMO

KG
fit

GOR

Healthfulness, Purity and Efficiency exi
all other Baking Powders, ami those too,
that cost three times as much

Props, Posts,
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated.

Lath,

It's a revelation

K C quality.

Separate People, a Triste
talle l,r Themselves.
st

"Such as wake on the night and sleep
on the day and haunt taverns and ale
houses and no man wot from wheuce
they come nor whither they go." So
quaintly describes an old Knglish stat-

ute against the gypsies. Ever since the
year loSO, says it writer in the London
Standard, Ureal Britain mis tneu 10 get
rkl of this strange iwople without ap- preeial.le success, f.very yettt or so
some county Is up in arms against
them, yet they persist in returning ami
apparently tlirlva under iersecutlon.
The gypsies nre popularly supposed
to come originally from Egypt, us their
name Indicates, but their origin is traced farther east than the land of the
Nile. Wherever tbey come froth, they
are a separate people, a tribe quite by

11

themselves.
They appeared
1505, and twenty-si- x

1st ins.

Oflo orrr Rolland't

UtXe: Upstairs ia the Gilbert Building
Phone UL Alamogordo, If. M.
i

exactly resembles the matter of
aaaa. taasan
Hum autttnas
:rrin
ttuvi
.
ai

i.Til.,,,

P

A

1L.

"u""

tt?222r'

10

-

tl

las-a-

(llfttNUeH

a

Dritt.UU.K W

A- tUsW

WU

powars of the
the N.tiM.1 and llstanntg
not
sarcastic
these
Whether or
observations contain an explanation of
the comparative willingness and unwillingness of men ami women to marry mutes is a question, but the fact remains.

'I sexes.

The nearer the south pole the more
chanca of discovering diamonds, and
the probability Is that If mau ever'
resellas that end ( the earth and discovers that It Is not a aea of Ice, but a
plain of solid land covered with snow,
IJea't Speak Saw.
then he will also and that It la the rich-se- t
Jes- s- lie hasn't got sense enough to
diamond mine In the world.
propose to a wrmMu. Teas- - Is that sol
Thai cartons fact of diamonds comlie and 1 are engaged! Jess
ing to us from the sky opens up an Well,
WcllT-Oleve- lnnd
leader.
14 Of speculation.
equally strange
Bappoae there were to be a amall showThere's milling makes a man mad-tie- r
er of meteorites containing these gems.
than to know ha has made a fool

Ty

If Maes asasen

before, as scientists
HSA., why shouldn't It happen
aeallMPWrsoB'
fútalar

f himself after hnrlng his own way
baul H,

J.

Notice for Publication.
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AT

1:1

E.

M

WIHT8I.
attorney at Law,

Thomas D. Penry,
N. M.

Time of Trains and
E. P. S. W.-fl- aln

At

A

Tr. No. Mail Clone.
2
3
30
44

32
22
21
31

I

THE
MEXICAN CENTRAL.
RAILWAY SYSTEM
Is Positively the Only Route to take it Touring Mexico,
and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City
in the Republic.

A

aad

4:S0 a. m.
p. m
I120 p. m.
m
p. m...
Ar. 9:40 p. m.
4:55 p. m.
. 4:30 p. m
A. & S. M. H. R.
(La Lux, Mt. Park aad Cloadcroft.)
8 a. m
8:15 a. m.
4t3t p.m.lCloadcroft only) 5:05 pm
(Ar. from Cloadcroft oaly at 12:45 p. m.!
(Ar. from Cloadcroft, Mt. Park aad La
Lnz at 4:45 p. m.)
8

t p.

Ho. 43 (towards El Paso) arrives at 1:15 p. m.
44 (from El Paso) arrives at 4:55 p. m.
Nos. 43 A 44 are kaowa at "California Special"
No. 2 towards El Paso) arrives at 4:40 a. m.
30 (from El Paso) arrives at 9:40 p. m.
All passenger trains carry chair cars.

ASSMHR

No. 22 to Cloudcrot leaves at 5:05 p. m.
21 from Cloadcroft arrives at 12:45 p. m.
32 to Cloadcroft leaves at 8:15 a. m.
31 from Cloadcroft arrives at 4:35

For Information regarding rates. Free Illustrated Booklets,
Routes, Etc., Address
O. W. Berna, OomM, Agt., El Pase Texas.
W. D. Murdoek,
i. C. McDonald,
Ban't. Pass. Agt
Pass'r. Traf. Mgr.

closets.
New York Avenue.
Easy
payments.
New Mexico I
of
territory
No. 410.
District
For sala. Adobe bouse, four rooms and
County of Otero, I
ball, electric llgbt.lawn. nod
i
Miaale Faablon, Plaintiff
buildings.
out
Iltahigan
!
vs
Avenue.
Chas. Faablon, Defendant I
The said defendant is herebv notified that
For sale. Frame house, ten rnont. hall
salt la Divorce has been commenced against
and bath, six lots, fifty fruit
yoa la tbe District court for tha county of
trees.
Otero, Territory of New Mexico by said
alleging
Paubloa,
abandon meat and
For tale. Orchard, Tularnsa. N. Méx.,
that antees yon enter or cause to be
100 bearing trees, cheap for
entered year appearance la said sail oa or becash.
fore the 1st day of October A. D. 1906, decree
pro coufessu therein will be rendered against For sale. Tan acres of land. Kight acres
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
yoa.
In Alfalfa. Tularosa, S. M.
H. H. Major. Alamogordo, New Mexico.
reut,cottage,at Ctoudcroft,
or
For
sale
Attorney tor riaiatin.
N. M.
1st ins.
For Hals, i room collage and two lots,
Cloadcroft
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy J. D. CUSENIS. hWMW Mi BaMl
Wtwtc, Qflbtf I Stock. Alarno9r3, H. H.
Cares Cold,, Croup and Whooping Cough.

RIPANS
The simplest remedy for Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a ditoraereo s 10 roadie, liver or bowels Is Ripans Tabules.
They go straight to the seat of the trou
ble, relieve ine distress, cleanse ana enre
the affected parts, aad give the system a
general toning up.
Tke

At Druggists.
Five-Cen- t
Pad kage Is enongh fur an ordl- nary occasion. The family bottle, 60- ccontains a supply for a rear,

Mexico City, Mexico

60 YEARS'

SasOxtC iBSa

mm

eM

La Internacional

CIGARS
MANUFACTURED

BV

Hohlberd Bros.,
EL PASO, TEXA8.

FOR SALE

pantry

Uate.
Tr. Lv.

Passenger Train Time,
fíala Line.

Agencies in all principal cities.

HUGO SEABERG,
Rant on, N. M.

bath,

Nells.

I

I.

"

'"'

Alamogordo, New Mexico.
I do a general practice in all territorial,
state and federal courts, lacladlas; the
Supreme Court of the United States. Give
prompt, personal atteatioa to all business.

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders pron)ptly filled.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. MAugust 7, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Frances Payne i. D. Clements, Iniraranoe aad Baal Estate
of Alamogordo, N. M-- , has Hied notice of his
M.
Alamogordo,
intention to make final proof la support of
his claim, vix: Homestead entry No. 43V0 made
N
in,
Sec.
NEK
for the 8 SEK Sec. 3 aad
T. 17 S R. 9 E.. aad thai said proof will he
made before Probate Clerk, Otero county, at For sale. Three room frame
house.
Atamogordo, N. M., on September 14, 1906.
Dulaw.ru Avenue. Cash or
He names the following witnesses to prove
upon,
Veras.
cultivation
and
his continuous residence
nf the land, vix:
For sale. Threeroom frame house,front
01 Atamogorao, 1., as.
j,l,xarren,
and beck porch aad cellar.
A. T. Metx, of Alamogordo. N. M.
"
H.C. Russell,
Klghth Street.
E. H. Brown,
For sain. Four room frame house, hall,
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Mia-al- e

W

S. SHEPHERD
U. 8. Commissioner
Notary Pablic
Alamogordo, N.

WHEN YOU TRAVEL. DO YOU WANNT THE BEST
TO EAT?
price is saiisiacxroryi jhe New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
of following properties: between El Paso and Mexico city. We offer you choice
Coal Lands, Timber of routes; going and returning via El Paso: in via El Paso
and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa.

1st

vtiui

AND.

Passengers carried to all parta of the Sacramento M'tns.

Sold.

meI1 ,'X-

f

IVRON SHERRY

Carl's Ice Factory

Lands, Grazing Land,
Colonization Land,
Mining Properties.
Properties must be large
and of established value
Several Mlllioi) Dollars
Ready for Investment.
Land Scrip Bought and

lyry

,1

Alamogordo,

LAND.
Can make quick sales

Notfct for Publication.

O

LHWY6R.

WANTED:

Haw Sanaa Matea Marry.
Statistics compiled by authorities on
the condition of the deaf and dumb In
this country present one signifleant
tart In regard lo the matrimonial affairs of that body of cltlaens. It Is revealed therein that while many women
deprived of the power of speech have
been sought In marriage by men whoso
five senses were unimpaired only a few
women whose tongues were In good
consented to tie
spot where diamonds nre working order havewho could not hear
In
to men
found the ground I of nature which themselves being said. Cynics find In
what was
-

ft&Jv

Attorney-at-law-

CEO. CHRL, PROP.

Department of tbe Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 7, 1906.
Notice is herebv aivaa that David L. Jeffers
of Weed. N. M.. has filed notice ot his inten
tion to make final proof in support ot his
claim, vix: Homestead Entry Ho. 3044 made.
for the EM NEK Sec. 21 NW ItWS Bee. 22
ana SW'Í SWK Section 15, Township 18 s.
Range 13 E., and that said proof will be made
before U. S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N.
M. on uctooer sin, isxw
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aad cultivation
of, the land, vix:
Joan tireen 01 w ngnt, n. a.
N. M., on October 22, 1906.
Martin V. Jeffers of Weed, N. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
"
"
G.W. Lewis, of
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva"
"
N. Courtney of
J.
tion of, the land, vix:
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
M.
N.
Alamogordo,
George Dlllard of
06.
1st.
in.
"
"
All. C. Watson of
Dewitt Buruey of
"
"
L. M. Bates of
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
First inst 9X06

fellow."

R. GILBERT.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

wuri

,

i

J.

DR.

Mining litigation and laud law. Practice iu all courts,
office: First National Bank building,

24th. 1906.
He names the following- - witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, ana cnitivaticn
of, tbe land. Tlx:
John Green of Wright, N. M.
D. Li. Jeffers of Weed, N. M.
"
"
of
G.W. Lewis
I V. Cnni-lne- r
of
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
First in. 9

England about
years later Heury
VIII. ordered them to leave the coun
try In sixteen days, taking all their
goods with them. "An outlandish people," he called them. The act was Ineffectual, and lu 15112 Elizabeth framed
a still more stringent law, and many
were hanged.
"But what numbers were executed,"
says one old writer, "yet notwithstanding, all would not prevnlle, but
Notlee tor Publication.
they wandered ns liefore, uppe and
Department of the Interior,
downe." They got Into Scotland and
became an Intolerable nuisance. Both Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Agust 20,1906
Notice is hereby given that John Q. Grant
In that country and In England legisla
of Alamogordo, N. M , has filed notice of hi
11
tion proved quite Ineffectual. The acts I intention to make final proof in support of bis
'
Homestead Entry No. 4307 made,
gradually fall Into desuetude tTIlder claim,thevix:
SW)Í SE S(c
SE NK m s)
George IV. all that wits left of the ban fr
t. 16 S. R. s E., and that said proof will be
against the gypsies was the mild law mae ,"terDe,"5le,r956' AUmos'"du-tha- t
any person 'telling fortunes shall
He names the following witnesses to prove
' ! continuous residence upon, and cultivation
lie deemed a rogue and a vugitbond."
'he land, vix:
ol.
"Gyiwies art- - no longer n proscribed
j0i,n Gordon ot Alamogordo, N. M.
w. ACoe of
class," says a recent writer. "Probably
'
the modern gypsy does little evil lie- Thomas rraxler of "
Eugene Van Pattea, Register
Tond liemrtnc and netty theft, but his
1st ins.
determhiutlou not to work Is as strong
ns ever, and It seems curious that an
Notice for Publication.
industrial people like ours continues to
Department of tbe Interior.
Idlers."
professional
of
a
tolerate horde
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., July 26, 1106.
Is
may
be
is
the
horde
Notice hereby given that Edith Tod, heir
How numerous
Margaret M. Tod of Weed, N. M., has filed
gathered from the fact that the number of
notice of his intention to make final commutawho wintered In Surrey one year was tion proof in support of his claim, vix: Homestead Entry Mo. 3135 made April 22, IKO, for
estimated at 10,000.
theSM NEV; NWX SEX: NEÜ SWfí Section
The language ns well as the life of 1 Township 18 S., Range 13 E. and that said
will be made, before Probate Clerk Otero
the gyiy tribe has a tenacity of Its proof
county, at Alamogi rdo, N. M. on September
own. Many of tlielr words have taken 2 ah. 1VC6.
names the following witnesses to prove
flnu hold In a half slang, half permis hitHecontinuous
residence upon, and cultivasibly way. Shaver Is the gypsy word tion of, the land, vix:
of Wright, N. M.
J
Andrews
P
for chikl. Bui Is pure gyisty f'sl"cr'
nciiui.ii, ui ..ecu. ... n.
G J Lewis of
means a man. Cutting up Is gyisy for
I N Guest of Alamogordo, N. M.
quarreling, and cove stands for "that
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

In plain language, the whole of that
vast mass of rock fell on earth from
the skies at some late period of tbe
world's formation. This I nilber staggering bat It must be remembered
that there Is n mountain in Arizona
which Is acknowledged by nil scientists
to Isi a meteoric mountain. And diamonds ara Istlng found at that spot.
Diamonds are found practically In
superficial layers of the earth's crust.
That ta another proof of tlielr celestial
origin. Further, the diamond crystals
are formed like no others that are of
earthly origin. This is regarded as a
strong proof that they fell from above.
It Is curious that our diamonds arc
not perfect and that some of them
when first brought from Klmberley
mines and exposed to the air explode
and crack Ipto several pieces. Now,
the stones which came dowu in meteor
ites also explode when they are taken
from tha itrotectiug mass which covers
them completely. This Is due to tbe
prevail
peculiar conditions which
where the atones nre produced, and
these conditions cannot prevail on the
earth, ns (ho oxygen prevents them. ,
la order to make a diamond It I" necessary that tjka constituents should be
rery I lot a mí then fooled quite sudden
ly. Nothing else will account for tbo
peculiar shape of the crystals and tbo
generat formation of the gem. The
earth did not cool suddenly, and so the
gemsiouid not have been produced on

Drser Store
N. M.

Alamorfordo,

FEED CORRAL.
Hay and Grain for Sale.

Notlee far Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Lai Cruces, N. M.. Sept. 7, 1106.
Notice is hereby airen that Martin V. let- f Weed. N. If., has filed notice of bis in
frl.
tention to make final proof ia support of his
claim, vix: Homestead entry no. tct niaue,
r.y,
for the E' NEK: SWÍ HEX; Nw;t
Section 36. Townshio 18 S. Ranire 13 E. and
U. 8. Com
that said proof will be made before
missioner, at Aiamogorao, . m., on

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
August 30, 1906.
Notice is herebv given that Frauds M.
of Alamogordo, N. M. has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof In support
of bis claim, vix: Homestead Entry No. 3174
made, for the SEK NW5Í: SW NEW.NWH
SEX; NEK SW)i Section 35. Township 1 S.,
Range 1 E. and that said proof will be made
before U. S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo,

in

-

Practice ia all the courts of New Mexico.
A aad B, Avis Building.
Alamogordo, New Mea.

First Class Turnouts.

Chicago

They Are

m-

PHYSICIAN &ss SURi.EOX.

J. P. F1TCHETT, Proprietor.

Jaques Mfg. Co.,

et

4 p.

Wldchmidt,

C. H.

TRANSFER 5IABLE

ALL GROCERS

That ta tie Oa.tr mace Where Per-reUenaa Ara Praaeeal.
The only really perfect diamonds
which are to be found on this globe are
those which fall from the sky In meteorites. All diamonds which ore mined
In the diamond fields of the world are
only fragmenta of gems.
That la a startling statement, but a
Uil more startling one Is that all the
diamonds to be found on our planet
have fallen on our earth from the skies
an1 hare not. as most of us thought.
been produced here like coal and other
mineral producís.
Vet this Is the latest scientific assertion with regard to the world's stock
of this precious stone. The whole stock
of the Klmberley mines, with their unknown resources, and nil the gems of
this character to be fonnd in any part
ef our planet, all have fallen from
pace at some time or other.
Somewhere In the Illimitable distance
that surrounds as there is vast diamond factory, the only place where
perfect gema are produced, and from
this factory we hare received a large
apply In the past and are still occasionally receiving an odd consignment!
What reasons are there for believing
this?
The first piece of evidence Is that the
whole of the rock In which the Klm
berley gema are found Is similar to
nothing else on earth. It has been given a distinguishing name (Klmberley),
and It corresponds exactly with the
matter of hlch meteorites arc corn- -

atrrm

A.i. Stork

Office ap stairs, old baak bailding.

y

Department of the Iuterlor, '
Land Office at Las Crnces.N. M., August 2. IK.
Notice ia hereby siren that James G. Barret
of Alamogordo, N. M., has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, rix: Homestead Entry Mo. 4713 made
for the SW, Section 2, Tp. 17 S Range E.,
and that said proof will be made before Pro-hatClerk Otero County, at Alamogordo, N.
M. on September 24th, 1906,
He names the following witness to prove
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